
Section 4:  Laboratory SOPs – Procedure Form 

Title:       Rev. Date: 

Prepared By: P.I.:

Prior Approval: This procedure is considered hazardous enough that prior approval is needed 
from the Principal Investigator:  Y    N 

Involves Use of Particularly Hazardous Substance (PHS)?  Y     N 
 Carcinogen   Reproductive Toxin       High Acute Toxicity 

Does this procedure require medical surveillance?  Y     N 
Does this require use of a fit-tested respirator?   Y     N 

Brief Description of Procedure (100 words or less):  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

A Piranha solution is a mix of concentrated sulfuric acid with hydrogen peroxide, and generally used to
remove organic residues from substrates. See prep below: 

1. Transfer sulfuric acid to a large, clean Pyrex glass beaker. (NO PLASTIC CONTAINERS)
2. Slowly add 1 part 30% hydrogen peroxide to 3 parts concentrated sulfuric acid inside a chemical

fume hood using PPE described below. Use a dropping funnel to add hydrogen peroxide to sulfuric
acid with continuous stirring. (use a Teflon coated stir bar)

3. Slowly place clean microscope slides and coverslips into the solution for 1 hour using long tongs to
avoid skin exposure.

4. Remove slides/coverslips with tongs and sonicate in milliQ water for 10 minutes.
5. Allow piranha solution to cool to room temperature in an open container.
6. Transfer cooled solution to a clean and dry vented waste container for disposal.

Safety Notes: 
All piranha manipulations shall be conducted inside a properly functional chemical fume hood. Keep all containers 
in secondary containment at all times. 
Prepare solution immediately before use. Avoid all contact between piranha solution and organic materials. 

Never store piranha for long periods. 

When preparing the piranha solution, always add the peroxide to the acid very slowly. If the H2O2 concentration is 
at 50% or greater, an explosion could occur. DO NOT add sulfuric acid to hydrogen peroxide. 
Piranha solution is very energetic and potentially explosive. NEVER store freshly prepared piranha solution in a 
closed or partially closed container. 

Mixing piranha with organic compounds may cause an explosion.  This 
includes flammable solvents and chemicals. NEVER mix with acetone, it will 
form acetone peroxide, therefore only wash glassware with water. 

Ensure all containers and substrates are rinsed and dried before coming in 
contact with piranha solutions. 

Do not use plastic containers as they will react with the solution. 
When submerging items in piranha baths, place items in the piranha solution 
slowly and carefully.  The solution needs time to stabilize after each item is 
added. Apply piranha solution to substrates carefully as well. Do not use with 
metal spatula or other metal items. 

Adding anything to the piranha solution, such as a substrate that may have 
organic residue, must be done slowly, giving the solution time to stabilize. 
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Location: List the locations (buildings/rooms) where this procedure may be performed.  For use 
of a PHS indicate a more precise location within the room, if appropriate, as the designated 
area. 

Chemicals Involved: 
Chemical Physical or Health Hazard (e.g., carcinogen, corrosive) 

Sulfuric acid Corrosive and causes skin burns and eye damage. 
Hydrogen peroxide Toxic, corrosive and irritant. 

Other Hazards:  Include other hazards, other than chemical, that may be present during 
operation of the procedure. 

Exposure Controls: (check all that apply) 

PPE:  Safety Glasses  Face shield   Chemical Splash Goggles 
 Chemical apron  Gloves (type): Utility style nitrile or neoprene 
 Lab coat   Respirator (type):  
 Other  
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MAIN HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH PIRANHA MANIPULATIONS 
• Explosion hazard
• Splash hazard
• Container rupture/failure (due to pressure build-up)
• Skin burn
• Irritation of mucus membrane

Piranha solution can cause severe skin or eye burns upon exposure. The vapor is highly corrosive and 
can be destructive to mucosal membranes and lungs. Piranha solutions are extremely energetic and 
may result in explosion if not handled with extreme caution. Piranha solution should not be exposed 
to organic materials, acids or bases.  

Maintain the smallest amount necessary for ongoing work. Use in the smallest practical quantities for the 
experiment being performed. 

Use of a chemical splash goggles, rubber gloves, as well as an acid apron to wear on top of the lab coat. 
Check for pinholes in gloves before putting them on. 

If the potential for explosion or splashing exists, and the hood sash does not provide adequate coverage, a face 
shield should be worn. 

Before beginning work, know the location of the nearest fire extinguisher, eyewash, and safety shower in your 
work area or lab. 
Eliminate incompatible materials from potential spill area.  
When working with piranha, it is important to make sure the work area is free of any bases and organic materials. 



Engineering Control: 
 Fume hood  Biosafety cabinet  Glove box  Vented gas cabinet 
 Other (include controls as pressure relief valves, intrinsically safe hot plates, auto shut-offs): 

Administrative Controls: List any specific work practices needed to perform this procedure 
(e.g., cannot be performed alone, must notify other staff members before beginning, etc.). 

Task Hazard Control Table:  For procedures involving numerous steps, it may be convenient 
to indicate specific requirements for individual tasks in the table below: 

Task Required PPE and/or Engineering Controls 
Piranha solution cleaning Full-face shield, rubber gloves, as well as an acid apron 

Waste Disposal: Describe any chemical waste generated and the disposal method used. 

Accidental Spills: Describe procedure for handling small chemical spills that may occur during 
this procedure.  Note that for large spills it may be appropriate to call 911. 

http://ehs.wisc.edu/chemicaldisposalpickup.htm 

The laboratory supervisor/manager/CHO is responsible to ensure that piranha solution cleaning 
procedure is available, understood and adhered by researchers in the laboratory. Avoid working alone 
while manipulating piranha solution in lab. 
 

Store cooled piranha solution in a waste container with a vented cap after use. Label the waste container 
and store in secondary containment at all times. Please request for a pick-up of the piranha solution 
waste using following link: 
https://ehs.wisc.edu/chemical-disposalsurplus-pickup-request-form/ 

Small Spills: When the spill is small and manageable, lab personnel should: 
• Isolate the area to prevent the spread of contamination.
• Alert personnel in the immediate area.
• Use appropriate PPE (at a minimum use rubber gloves, buttoned lab coat, safety goggles, face

shield, chemical apron).
• Cover the spill with an acid spill neutralizer; never use combustible materials for covering the

spills.
• Once adsorbed, scoop the material and transfer it into a sealed plastic bag for proper disposal.
• Wash the area with dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate.
• Finally clean the area with soap solution.

For non-manageable and large spills, evacuate the area and call 911. 

https://ehs.wisc.edu/chemical-disposalsurplus-pickup-request-form/


Decontamination Procedures (required for PHS use): Describe the procedure for 
decontamination of personnel and equipment 

Chemical spill on body or clothes: Remove clothing and rinse body thoroughly in emergency shower for 
at least 15 minutes.  Seek medical attention. Notify supervisor and EH&S at 265-5000 immediately.  

In case of contact with the skin, May cause skin burns.  The affected area must be immediately rinsed with 
large amounts of water for at least 15 min.  

Chemical splash into eyes: Immediately rinse eyeball and inner surface of eyelid with water from the 
emergency eyewash station for 15 minutes by forcibly holding the eye open.  Seek medical attention. Notify 
supervisor and EH&S at 265-5000 immediately. 

Research Group Professor Department
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